
August 5, 2020

Dear Margham Supporter, 

Thank you for your faithful prayers and financial support of what God is doing in India through Margham. Your 
generosity is critical to meet the needs of the Mom Anita and Simon Children’s Homes, pastors and many others 
reached through these ministries and servants. 

Hallelujah. Our God in Heaven is taking care of us. During this critical time, while people are suffering with 
hunger and help for their needs it is unable to not see them. The old people, HIV patients, handicapped people, 
mental retarded people and children, leprosy and T. B patients with whom we are working. We feel much 
difficulty for evangelists and pastors who are looking for one loaf of bread for their own. People never expect 
about these hard days. There is much harassment on true Christians. We are telling that what our Bible is saying. 
We should not worship idols. Many Christians trust in Jesus and proclaiming His true word. We think that they 
already understand the situation in our country. The suffering is increasing more. God is loving every one and 
want to give daily bread as He was given to Israel.We thank Margham and pray to God. He will bless all the 
sponsors and remember them on His Judgement Day.
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From Sister Sandyamma at the Simon Children’s HomeFrom Sister Sandyamma at the Simon Children’s Home

Special Note: Margham has received requests from Arun and Sandayamma for assistance to 
purchase the children’s annual school supplies, such as uniforms and books. Also, the graduating 
students of the Simon Home need sewing machines and tool boxes to start their trade careers. 
Our current plans are to meet these needs as the funds come in. Thank you for your donations!



We are praising God much due to the salvation miracle happening in our churches here. In spite of the hard time 
with the Corona Virus. People in good number are seeking Jesus. Accepting the Lord into their life on their own. 
It true the Spirit is active in their life. Almost every week in this month we had celebrated the Baptisms in Mom 
Anita Children Home. Totally we led 18 persons to baptism. Alleluia. 

Here are two of the baptism stories: A couple from Hanuman Junction, our Margham office area, took baptism 
and the following Sunday they came with their two sons. The boys both of them were so happy to be immersed. 
Both of them are desirous to go to Bible College to get trained for ministry. Their parents are keen to support 
the boys in any way even when their finances are so dry this season. God bless their desire. The boys are so well 
behaved and obeying their parents is very exemplary. I personally so amazed about them. 
  
Another elderly mother was also cause of great joy. She is more than 100 years of age. She says “I counted my 
age up to hundred and after that I forgot to count”. Her health is good and does not need even need glasses. She 
has been to churches several years and no one really insisted about Baptism. “I am so happy” she says, “to be 
baptized”.  She has no mind to learn any other prayers except calling on His name Jesus…. Jesus…. Jesus.

God be magnified. His wonders are really wonders. The rest of the story here with us is the same and much worse 
a misery due to Corona. We are humbly learning to live with it. Life is hit hard. We never imagined it would all 
turn like this. Pray for our state from today, August 3rd; a total curfew is in force due to ghastly spreading of the 
Corona. Your prayers and helps are so precious at this time. May God bless your generosity. He will reward you 
my brothers and sisters.

Margham has partnered with Mission Quest to ensure the best 
handling of donor’s gifts. Mission Quest is a Christian ministry that 
serves as a conduit for missionary giving and has worked hard to 
earn accreditations below their logo. 

From pastor arun at the mom anita Children’s HomeFrom pastor arun at the mom anita Children’s Home

Mailed Gifts:
Mission Quest 
P.O. Box 558191 
Chicago, IL 60655

Payable to: Mission Quest 
Memo: Account 192 

Online gifts:
www.missionquest.org
Click on “GIVE” and search for “Margham” 
or reach us directly by typing: 
missionquest.org/192 in your browser. 


